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tvr t1ci~iu ~ to aae i. e. the lots of land, and tbedir proéeeds, 'whlich the
bard work af fnrmers, ia clearing nwavy the ' bsb, and in mfak-e

TOJIN'IO, IIARII t~ 148.to the benefits of wlich they are therefore pre-eminently cati

- tled, is quite i3uftlcieaitto sustain a Uaniversity properly cod

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, &C. ducted, suifRblc-tO tule pYeserit wvaflts of the country, and a

We rire determitied not ta lose sight of this great desidera- 1Sellool of Agriculture, on a respectable scale, beaides. WVc

tuîn-a suitable Institu~tionl for the Education of Fnrmer's Sonsadiitatf 0eiw isvlhouteidfenn tth

in their pROFEssioN. ýThere is nothing like doing tîîings in 1 public source froin wlihiýnpqpitèebn, piovided it

th "ie iic." ^Our legislature is now assembled. One 1do corne1 and be sufficient ln amnount. But ive know that; the

great Public Institution, the UNIVERSITY, !S eXpected to, be publie funds are nlready Mortgaged al:os Vbeyond redemption,

flnaliy settled, and while the subject'is under consideration, wr' nuid %"%e are nlot going to 6xpos9 ourselves to the objectioti tbat

shall not omit ta put ln our dlaim, nar, as the farmer's organ, we' show *what is -,vanted, wviLhaout slowiag tha' t it crin be

fail ta remind aur rlepresentatives, tlmot ns a class, the àgricul- granteci. We -%vont take the answer' w~e have no,-funds.",

turists af Canda demand sanie adequate provision for the es- \Ve point ta the1 availaIble mens, and wre assert auri îi ta

tablishiment and support af an Educational Institution for their participate. If other provision bc made, we shail nat coin.

adrancemnt. -Ve think they have every ight to dlaim, a di- plain, though as economists, and using aur iit as coastitu-

rect iaterest as a class, la the University revenue. The agri- ei2ts to, jucige af the proper coursq ta be pursued by aur repre-

culturists of Canada, and agricuîturists every wvbere, are the seatatives ln dealing with public'prop'erty, we are af opinion,

"6first ciass," in the noblest and best sense. The Merchants, that the University funds aire the legitimate îneans for auch a

Mechanics, Priests, Lawyers, Artists, Literati, &c., &c., are purpose.

all noia-producers-mfei'e hangers-on, dependants of the Ixus- I n our next nuniber we sall 'develope a scheme, by which

banciman. Hie can do Nvithout; them, they cannot live without ,v think the procees af establiÏhîng such an Institution may

,hlm. If you wisli ta see genuine virtue, trae patriotism, un -be begun at once.

ostentatious benlevolence, sterling honesty and practical -piety,

go among, the cultivators af the sal. Laok flot for thee rai RULES FOR rîARMERS' CLUBS.

ties la the craovded city; they wvill îîat vegetate ia the tainteci NVe promnised in our lâstlinat we 'vould give la this nunilber

ataxosphere tîsat surrouncis the hauints af busy, ploting rivalry, a set Of Rules for the gt1uc la leeAscitos hc

priestly intrigue, scheming political selfishiness, legni trickery, wVe Lope ta sec spriuging -"p la ail parts of the country. The
and reckless commercial gambling. Evea la a country s0 farmers niust begin ta stIJy their awn interests, not mereîy la
young as Canada, writh a chaagiag, heterogeneaus poapulation, the "4Home" departinent, but wvithout andi beonci their "1line
the trnthl of this contrast becarnes erery day plainer te the fences."e They nxustspeak. with a voice that wviil be heard ln
view,. The sturdy yeomen are the true coaservatives of so- the halls ai legishiition. Merchîînts have tlîcir Il]Boards of
ciety. They are the substratum-tbe foundation af the social Trade"1 ta watcfr aver Ilheir interests, ready ta takze the aintru
fabric-anid if that ho defective, thie wlîole building wvill tumbie at the first note of danger. lIfa Bill1 is broughit la which cou.
in ruinis. It has been soi laal past tune, in aIl orlher cou iitries : tains even an obaox4aus clause, thiey sean its provisions and
it is so la ours. Why then shouici it be thoughit unnecessary -weigli wvell',the- probable and possible contingeucies thamy
ta afford evcry fucility for the acquisition ai knowvledge by arise ia its.application Ia their business, and if disadrantéige à
farîners? Is the common schojol good eaough for theni ? Is apprehiendeci, the r£-monstrance îs irameci anci.des.paýtcedto
it because they are as a cîas, caaipared wvith athers, virtnous, hiead-quurters befare the bill cao becaîne law. They evea cou.
p -triotie, benevoleat, honest, &c., that they neeci not mise he la- descend 'ta take the interest of the -fitaers under their poweie
telligent? Wlýust we give 8 or 10,000 pouncis a-year for the fui protection, aninl theli' reports and proccedings eince tht
supp)ort ai Professors, witli their philosophie apparatus and aost ar'dent deizh'e foi' the prosperity of agriculture! We

apphitices, andi scholnrships, andi prizes, andi low charges for they tilay ; forif the farmer is discourageci or uajustl tax~
tuition, la ordei.' that a fewv citizeas may zduciite their ser~s for or impeded in bis honest operations, tkley mnust suifer filret-
the learned professions, ,vhile not £1000 15 given ta support an solvency, banlu'-uptcy, composition witli creditors, and "ru
Institution for teaching sound principles ta those vvho lire ln- niag awny to,4he States," then becoaxe£.utniliar occurrences',
tendeci for, a professian, not Illearneci," it niay be, but vitally the cies andý places wvhere mierchants andi speculato~ d
uiecessury ; a pruf'l-bsiuli, in the pursuit ûi %which, the liglits ûi con;î'eg-ate." Mechncs, even. huve their Institutes, leet ni
modern science, the discovet tes itiid i'arvmn~of 1isodema anîd trade.ý co'nbitiatins, but the £Xricr, as. he follors hi
tines, are absalutely esseatoail ta cOmllte andc certain snceess ? lghinyigteodSng

Ajs ne--rts" be encourageci, while theIc nur'sing mothxer plogh 1na siaefe Uico v no 1
of ail the arts" is leit ta shiit for herseli f For nobody cares for mne."

But wve leave this broad, general riew for the present, andi A.nd iie %vhale ciass miay zidd Iis coi'o!iîry-
came ta the £. s. d- aspect ai the question. Vie saici the -"Nobody cares for us, na> flot they,
farîners ai Canada have a righit ta claini a direct interest la For"""we dent carc foi' oùrse1veà."1
the University revenue. It tnay be aaswered, sa tbiey have, Let thein atrake ta thie necessities ai their position, auJ'
and wiil have the privilege of seading their sans ta be eciucated indifféerent no longer. \Vre takéfe cfollowýing Ruùles froma
within its iwalls, on the saine ternis as others. -But they dont ' instes'a :-lctinîe muo duindflc o'ui h
waat the ldind ai learniag ta be obtained there. It is not suited, cu Rstance
ta themn, ualess they wish ta become Lawyers or Doctors-RUL
gither ai wrhich %vill probably be Uic very %Vorst use that far- 1. That tbe offilers ai this Cl&b shaîl cônsiet af a Ciiîairmi

ýSecre1ary (ivho shall aira net as Trenaie r). enda-CbftÎnïîî'e of i
mers cau put their sans ta. Na, the frmers ai this country, memubce, ait of wharn, shall be elcced. .annuîaiy, Fire-o aie Co
gs such, will ho practicaliy excludcd frai the beneflîs ai the mittee> inzcluding,,he Secrelmry, ta Sri a quurumf.
University, unless a portion afius funds be appropriated fo th -. Tli'ta ahmeigteatoiyo h hiaiuo

disputed fiesslî li1ai.
support ai an Agt'icalLural Scho>1. Sa far' as we ca Icama, j3. Ilfiatit diLhahl h. Mie duiy pf -the.Sterçtary tq, ibedr VhA


